
run LUAUhf LUVtlft 
Splendors of a Dining Resort 

Planned by Millionaires. 

REAL PALACE OF THE SENSES. 

NUT ED SHOHT STORY WRITER MUUMTAiN BROCK ON HOTEL! 

Famous Hoto) In Now York Being 
Transformed Into Most Luxurious 
Eating place In the World—No Wait
ers In ;jpt>«r Dining Room—Superb 
Appointments For Women. 

Is there u limit to extrnvngsnco In 
Manhattan? li '  there ba such there is 
no iudictrtion of it  in tlx; ^2,500,000 
dining I'tKMii venture at Forty-second 

. struot  and Broadway, .NVv; York, which 
is uow engrossing the ot '  ev
ery <;i)uriu . : t .  In the metropolis. 

Millionaires dreaming of the syba
ritic luxury of Babylonian days uikI of 
Ihe v, oridcr workings ol '  1Iaroun al 
Banchld tb»\>ngh tin? might. of u stag
gering outlay of money are rapidly 

; transforming tlw famous .Id Hotel 
iiossmorc into the mont luxurious eat
ing lilac? bi th-.- entlrti  world, to open 
in Bt'ptr-n -  Tho caravansary, which 
in o!i<; f ' .me harliorcd every class 
and fipe oi l  Broadway 1 *t ' i•.  from the 
ttportsmun v.Uh the plethoric bank 
roll to (ho latent goddess of the green
room, is i>,-v being changed lido a 
dining r,.«ort wlicn! th.hso will be 
sei-ved who ..an p.iy th" price, where 
price is the lc ist c-enrtidorntioii.  Where 
soups v/iJ! -.-out probably l.r»f> a por
tion, game birds 1'roirt $10 up and cuf'e 
noir at prices prohibitive to those who 
do not look like ready m-mxy, it  would 
surely sevm ,'luit tho limit of metro
politan e\fta vagnjKM» had again been 

• yet at n high water mark with which 
"• 1 ho price fici.lt*> of the St. Regis, Del-

moiileo's, Sherry's,  Martin's and other 
show plucey tuf the greater city pnle 
into insi^iii .icafKt*. Times and cus
toms change, uiul t lw now Murray's 

: marks the transition. 
Will such a plmrw representing BO 

enormous /in outlay pay? Yes, nay the 
: • capitalists-: hacking the venture. And 

it  is the (Xuisc-nsuB of opinion, more-
over. of the Khrowde-st public enter
tainers hi New York city that there 
will be a iegil hnate and growing inter
est on Ihin unique ami remarkable In-
vcslmi at. devised to ni' .H't t i io aesthetic, 
requirements uf the most voluptuous 
city on tlm globe. Tl>e backers of the 
enterprise flguro rightly, it  is bclievid, 

/  that,  every woman vkdting Nvw York 
will lmust. upon her escorts taking her 

A--. to tiiis marvelous d.Uitug place at least 
- once on hc-r oojouriL 

And was there over a place of such 
Moronic allurements desigued to moot 
the lanjvuoroud requirements of my 
lady of fashion! Would she smoke? 
That will be provide^ for. A luxu
rious smoking room for her is now 

. building, Jet alone a manicurist, FTejich 
Iiairdit'sscra arxl makls ini[x">rtcd from 
l'uriy. She- may Ixs rcjicrfumcd, rcpow-
deriHl and roib'ensorL Purttoerinoro, she 
may enjoy «. Tojiiiwh bath, bo gowned 
by uiuitls us expert as lier own at home 
and with her cota'eur rearranged inay 
take her Jeweia from the safe and 

•• after a Lucallua repast be ready for 
the opera. 

Solomou iu oil IUh glory or Sartlana-
palus the luagnlflcetit but feebly realized 
the splendors whkh are now in tho 
lust, stages of a certain making In that 
section of uptown which is bounded 
between Broadway and Seventh ave
nue In the eight story structure be
tween Forty-first and Forty-second 
fitrec-ts. Here In truth Is a veritable 
palace of toe ttenaes. The tone through
out Is Assyrian and modeled after 
tho palace of Se-nnocherlb. 

A .splendid staircase sixty-flve feet 
high of yellow and black marbles Im
ported direct from tho site of llabylon 
and costing $30,000, marked on either 
wide by a series of small crouching 
bronze Assyrian llous, is one of the fea
tures of this splendid building. This 
staircase forme the base of tho enor
mous paiutitig "The Pall of Babylon," 
•occupying a large part of the wall. Tho 
illusion la such that the painting will 
seem part of tho architecture. The cen
tral dining hall will form a great temple 
uf music built of the purcstCarraramar-
b!e fifty foot high. From this temple 
will run pergola.* to the bulcouy. Eight 

>' Hours of 12,000 feet each will be used 
entirely for the preparation and con
sumption of food. An adjoining build
ing on the south, facing Seventh ave
nue, seveu stories high, will be used 
for the conreyaane of food alone. The 
waiters •will never leave the floors an 
which they tmrve. but will send their 
orders through pneumatic tubes and 
Xilcetric conveyances to the kitchens. 

Perfect service Is promised, for If 
the guest dvelrve ho merely presses a 
button at his table, and, speaking to the 
table, sounding boards carry his mes-

, sago to the steward. From the table 
with no visible means of communica
tion will come the reply telling him 
that proper attention will be immedi
ately given'. 

To add a.twentieth century touch to 
tho reinearnated luxury of ancient 

~ days the uppt« dining room will have 
no waiters. The center of the table 
will be bo constructed as to form a 
conveyor whtcto will sink through the 

. . floor, leaving the rim on which the 
plates are to rest To avoid mistakes 
on the iKirt of the servants tho check 

j for a dinner will be inclosed in a sealed 
i envelope iand handed to the guest who 

jarlll open ft, the waiter hot knowing 
Ibe amou 

t br the ci . 
iV'The private dining rooms will scat 
i^ikmn 400 to ijSOO people,. < , 
'Sth Tfie pdlaoes of Assyria have each 
^ contrfbtJtedith^rmort striking features 

t» tfcii t^entteth cratuf^ dining place, 

Sarah Orno Jewett's Exportation of 
How Sh« Became an Auti-ior. 

Rnrah Onie Jewett,  who recently 
died at iter summer home in .South 
Berwick, Me., was known for forty 
years as a writer of brf.llaut short 
stories of New England country life. 
She waa a pioneer in thotliolrt.  I t  was 
she who made storj- lovers feci at 
home In the stiff New I2nc:!:n>l par
lors and the prim village Kfreets t . ' jd-
den by tho acsceiKku/iii  of the Puri
tans. 

ludtHHl, thl.» clew i.iv merely 0> her 
quality as a writer, but lx-i- chamctot 
as a woman, is l>cst exprt 'sseil hi hot 
own explanation of how she came to 
write. "When I was. lo.-rliaps fifteen," 
sin; .said, "tho lli 'st  ctfy 1 •<mnlr-M lx-gan 
to make rlielr apponntnee near Ber
wick, and the way they mi^'-onstrtted 
the country people and made pun,, of 
their peculiarities lirred me wlni indig
nation. I deternrined 1-. teach, i ' je 

Also Woodland of Five Hundred Trees 
For a New York Roof Garden. 

IVVith the intention of having the roof 
(rardcii of the Hotel Aster in New York 
readv to Open on the 11i•_ 111 of Jillv 1, 
W. C. JiUschei ' . l icim, the proprielnr, 
pnt 'J.Xi men to work up there the other 
d'.y i - i  compic-te the elaborate plans 
n.adc for it .  

"T1 . roof garden wll: be the largest 
In tlii- world," .-vai.l  Mr Muschenhcim 
recea •>-, "I 'hr-ro will be three full or-
chest '  is.  one In the Belvedere. or res-
taura .t  <!•> i t i-.e, one In the ro:;e gar
den and one the palm garden. I 
bsiv® «'al!ed in tin* liest landmen{)« art
ists th.;t  I  cou!, 1 nivl.  

"At th;.- lower end of the <:arden a 
mount. ' i ln brook of ice water will be 
seen pluiu'ln^ <lo\vn t)a'~ side of a rocky 
irromoEt"vy lnt" a wm^iland pool, in 
whlcil i;n.Mf:sh and the smaller species 
of wild,lack will 1k> swimming. More 
than 00' -  trees an<l (lowering plants 
have ali ai ' .y been set out, and then 

i< V S U HI 

world that-country [x-ople wa re not the - — 
awkward, ignorant, ^ef th. sc persons j will  be Eion- < 1'  t in in 
seemed tn think. 1 wanted the world 
to know their grand, simple lives, and 
so fur as I had a mission when I first 
began |o write I think that, was It." 

Miss Jewott wis a woman of charm- , 
ing pern)nulify. Although her early j Sta;- e.-^-e,>t i t  such titnes us a for 

'  .  .  . . . . . ' i t  .  i  .  i  . . .  

SusQCStior.s Fcr Making a Quick 
Drying Road. 

HOW TO-GET RID OF WATER, 

Another feature will be a large 
white flag blown out from the top of 
a sixty foot p,,1 :  by a motor fan. A 
sean'hl!;-bt sten-opticou will slash <>n 
this bannoi the Hag of ti  <• United 

eipi arabaBJador or mlidster may tx 
stopping at the hole!.  '1 l ieu it will 
flash the liag of his country. 

'"The schoi.ie was tried the otlr-r 
night, wbci the New York smr.e ilag 
was Hashed cm the white banner. It  
worked ver?• su,-cessi ' i illy." 

education was frfitaiiw-d entirely in her 
little country home b>wii t  It v. 'a:« ui.der 
the best anspidis, >r h.>r i^oplr* were 
well defended and silica ted. To this 
early education atnl h.-r mvn ' .afiniil  
gll 'fs were adde<l the broadening in-
flm.nces of travel and association. Her 
intimacy with Mrs. .Dimes T. I-leld at 
an early age oj^ned to b-r the doors . AMERICA, WORLD AWAKEME'l. 
of the most, cultuivd society in liostozj ! 
at:d iti  Eui'o[h.,  ; ,nd tlurefore she was 
enabled to look uj>ou ta.- >:<)[•;, '  of 
whom she wrote from u dual {>nlnt of 
view. 

The authoj- 's birthplae<w -mk! home Is 
n  i x ' a u t i f u l  c o l o n i a l  b o u s e ,  b u i l t  o v e r  i  r , . n ) n  t ,  M : i ( ! i s , 1 | ;  

loo yt«rs ago. In tin, old town of South . , t ! s  ( ,„. t .ni ,n m-ito ' ^ldn ss on 

Brazilian Ar tb; ssador De'dar-s:: There 
Mover Wat. Such a Youth as Oare 
In the absence of Saner .lonchim Na-

buco, nrav.llian ambassador t-< the 
'nlted States, wb" was prevntcd bv 

W h . ,  

"The 
Amoilci; in chdll/ation" t<-Berwick. .Me. She was U.rn in IS lib ! c f i n r (> of 

Her father. Dr. Theodore II.  .Towett.  1 1 . .  in' . ;  •. i  iMiu.uitn vi 
was a highly eduenred ]»h?-slciau and ; ( . f  Wisconsin was read ihe other da, 
a professor in tho modi'-al department 
of Bowdoln college. In "A Con-itry ! 
Doctor" is fouiKl a glimpse of their j 
happy coinpank>iiHiil[>. Indeed, it  was i 
under her wise father^; supervision |  
that she obtained most of her edi.n.-i- |  
tion. Much of h<H- t ime Vv-as sjxmt In < 
browsing in hts exf»;llenr iranry. 

Miss Jewett 's first st«A'y was ac- I 

by 1'resident C. fL "i 'an 11i-o. 
"If I were asked of what good A;n<-r 

ie 1 Wf.S to Hill-ope,"* Sen,,]- Nabuce'-; 
r.odress said, "1 w< old thut Cohnr.-
bus cut large do.as and windows on 
the west side of (he old European 
manor, which ivcelvot its veti-tilation 
only from tho east.  America has re
generated the old v,•: It  since the six . . .  . ,  .  _  . ,  . .  '  , .  •  t ; ,  • i c i u . e u  l u c  u j u  « >,; it xmco i ae six-

ccpteil by .he AtJarnu. '  Monthly pure- ; ( , , .n t h  ,-enhiry us ef! 'e, ^  dly as the In
ly on Its merits when she was twenty 
years old. "De.epluiv«.«ir was her tlrct 
success. Since then she lud pnblishivl 
n long list n( books. She.traveled ex
tensively in the United States and 
abroad. 

In personul nppoaranee -Miss Jewett 
was trill  und (iigntflotl,  with a we.'l  
bred grace and conrtesy of manner. 
She had a bright and phjuant fr.ee 
and a low, musical voice. In c-onvei-sji-
t iou she was bright and Interesting, so

il ' . ix from centra! Eitrcpe regenerated 
it  in tlie middle ages." 

Of American educidlcn he sakl: 
"Y- u alone give as the neatest ot* all  
human teaehiugs self r.  li-.n<-<\ Ami, 
new to mankind, y-ai t ach self,  re-

e not only to men. bet t > women. 
Ti? re never existed In th.- World such 
n y, nth of lioth sexes -.vith t he same 
trair,Ing for life. Von plunge them, 
since the childhood, in a both that 

to both the stren-rth and the 

unt as.lt will be compounded 
eheckihff clerk In the pantry. 

. . . .  _  , A .  ^  l u  i k j l i i  U i  
loctlng her word, with a qmek dls- , (e, s t l , ,} t y  o f  s t f t e l .  Y o„ b u V < ?  ( . ! l ; n i C > .H l  

crlininatlon^Sho possessed n teen wit • n ,0  v h y t h i n  u f  i ! f o :  V 0 l ,  , r r l u  i t^jn  

|  quick tempo, and the world is catch-
INDIAN'S EXPLOIT ON TRAIL ! lug from you the spirit  , .f  rapid trans-

— ' formation und is writing it  a I-so In the 
Bloodhounds Baffls-d, Ho Pellowed and , Atnerlsan pro3ti(?; '  l ino instead of the 

Captured Bandits. j old adagio." 
Willie Brj-unl, a full bkxxled tlhero- j 

keo Indian boy, nineteen years oki. I BIG THINGS !N A BIG HOSPITAL 
taking a trail that bloodhounds re- ! 
fused to follow, led the way for fifty '• 
miles through rough t.iinl>eml country ' 
and, with a poeso, surrixind^l and ca;>-
tured the two remaining robbers who 
made a futile attempt to hold up a 
train at Bragga, Okla.,  a few days a go, 
resulting in a light in which ouo odl-
«'«r was liilktl und one of the robbers 
badly wounded. 

The feat of Bryant Is considered re
markable. He has inherited all of the 
Instincts of his forefathers in tho craft 
of the trail.  Sheriff Kamsay took 
bloodhounds In an auto to the scene 
of the holdup before the trail was six 
hours old. but the <logs refused to fol
low It.  Then Deputy Sheriff Clark put 

•young Bryant at the head of tho posso. 
The Indian was given his head. The 
course is in the foothills of the Ozark 
mountains and very dillicult for travel. 
This distance was covered unerringly 
and swiftly by the Cherokee. Though 
the task of keeping the trail was dlili-
eult,  the moml>ors of the posse found 
the greatest trouble in keeping in sight 
of Bryant. When Proctor was reached 
tho posse men were utterly exhausted. 

MUFF FOR SUMMER USE. 

"Vigoe lo Brun" a Fashionable Novelty 
In Paris. 

One of the fashionable novelties of 
women's attire this season will bo 
summer muffs,,  or, rather, a scarf and 
muff, which is dignified by the name 
of "Yigee le Brail," the famous wo
man artist of the revolution. Tho 
stylo consists of a wide cliM'on scarf 
worn on. not. off,  the shoulders and a 
large chiffon muff which buries tb<j 
anus to the elbows. The "Yigee 1<> 
Brun" scarf and muff will be made of 
an 

Fsr.turcs ot ft  Mew Asyluh^ For- ths  
Insane In Ja.-suy. 

A Ih 'ixter equipf'ssl with dressing 
rooms, drop curtains and other appur
tenances of :• modern playhouse, In 
v, hl '-h the patients will entertain and 
bo entertained, is one' -it '  'he up to 
date features of the new N\000 .  
hospital for the insane at Overbrook. 
near Montclalr.  N. which was 
formally inspected the other day by 
the Essex county board of freeholders. 
The amiileiium is GO by 130 feet and 
has a-large stage. 

Another up to dare featu.^ of the 
big asylum is an X ray machine whi.h 
is said to be the second .. .largest in the 
United States. 

There «r-> ne^OirnhMiiUons in the 
huge asyiuni for 1,300 persons. A 
tubelike corridor that connects all the 
buildings on the grounds is 2.10t) feet 
long, or over a third of a mile. This 
corridor extends in a straight line tor 
l.^iX) tec' .  In the main, dining room il 
is planned to seat 1,000 patients a! a 
time. In the big kitchen there are live 
coitre urns that hnve a capacity of 1.7,1 
gallons each, and any one of the six 
great ov^ns is of a capac ity sufficient 
to roast a side of beef at a time.. The 
boiler house of the plant is situated on 
the highest point tn Essex county, and 
the smokestack, 175 feet high, is the 
most conspicuous landmark in the re
gion. 

Double Namo For a Comet. ^ 
The director of tho I 'aris observa

tory announced at the Academy of Sci
ences in Paris the other night the dis
covery of tho new comet made recent
ly by M. Borrelly at Marseilles and 

In" scarf and muff will be made of Professor Daniel at Princeton. As the 
entirely different shade of chiffou °  l l t I o n s  w o r o  made nb>siV-tlie 

»i. .  . . .  : LfllTlo flttiii  fhft PAt«Af «•: from the dross and will generally • fca,uo tlme tho coluct will bo $?sig-
mutch the hat. J nated Borrelly-Daniel." 

The scarf must bo very wide, lmt I ~ 
soft that It will crumple up Into tho ' Smokeless Navy. ' 
smallest space and must be bordered' | 
with fin >'if'«i<ivri?!nn tVUl Ti.,.1 .. 

Ccry It Directly Across by Sloping 
Highway Frorr. C jnk Sid:;—Pt inters 
on Grading—Changa SuscE i^e c '  
Kinci Drng For Hill Work. 

I have always been very inti rested 
arid observant in the matter of eotin 
try roads ant! have read man..- v: ' i lnu 
bio articles on the su!.-.ie< t .  But 1 siii! 
think tliere are some points that !  
have not. seen tom-hed u;>on relative t,;j  
road ma king, especially in the hill 
country along the Mississippi, and Mis 
-ouri -lopes. 

The great object of roail wort: should 
he to -jet the water away as .p.iickly 
as po--;iiile. >\ 'e hav t? a good soil for 
road making, bur the hills are of silt  
formation, and a stream of water 
• •rumbles them like so much loaf 
suirar. 

Many of our e.viK'rienccd roadmak-
crs will throw up a hill  grade and car
ry the water down each side for long 
distances. Then comes a henry rain'  
fall.  Forty thousand rivulets from 
the hillside above pour inn., the drains, 
mil such a volume of water aecumi: 
iutes as to cut deep gorges. There 
make the road almost, impus-ed-ie nod 
reouire several days' labor a nunibe: 
of times each year to repair.  To a',  old 
'  111 -5 t r i . 'Uble the r-^ad may be slop, a 
: 'roi-.:  the lank side enough to carry 
i. he water directly a en. .-.s the roa-.i .  

W'.en a grade is desired on a side 
hill roadway plow in three furrows on 
'he lower side, the outside farrow to 
ot; about twenty feet from the bank. 
\Vheu grading draw this loose dirt,  to
ward the center of the roadway with 
:i s. 'ope of about one inch to the foot, 
.-urrying this slope across the entire 
:fade. The ditch thus made should 
i.e opened at short intervals to let out. 
he water, 
Afb-r the grading Is done headers 

-•'noilId be put In to divert any v.-.iter 
'hat might, follow the wheel track. To 

sake these headers scrape with the 
-.lusher a trench a little diagonally 

• J ' , -i .-j .s the grade about two scrapers 
VMUh and not deep. Dopocit this dirt 

•» i th more from the outside alongside 
the "trench, making tho ridge no higher 
lain absolutely necessary to accom

plish its purpose and not less than ton I 
feet wide, thus causing as little ob
struction as possible. This plan will I 
always provide- a quick drying hill I 
road. With the occasional use of a '  
Lang drag this can bo kept like u 
boulevard. 

Mr. King is an enthusiast on the 
merits of his invenilon and thinks' 

•Fght-ly of any changes that may be j 
j . iade in it ,  but for the benefit of those 
-"..ot so sanguine I will descrilnj my 
improvement, to be used more particu
larly in a hiil  country. 

Wo afo ail familiar with the con
struction of Mr. King's drag. Now, in
stead of making this drag rigid by 
• Igbt mortices, tenons, etc..  ve use two I 
•t  by i> Inch crossplocoH with i-i by fl i 
inch tenons six Inches long on ouch j 
end. The shoulders of these tenons ! 
are mitired each way ft 'opi the center. I 
These tit,  mortices in each end of the! 
plank. The mortices are mil (-rod from 
the center to each side. The tenons 
are secured with one inch hardwood 
pins outside of the plank, thus allow
ing the frame to oscillate. The utility 
ci '  tl-.i-i  may bo seen when we want to 
'•arr.v the dirt all otic way on side 
bills,  etc. Y\'e pull through as far as 
e. -sired, then change the team, hitch 
to the opposite side, finm around and 
oniirue moving the dirt as before, j 

M' properly mad" this drag will pul.l  in 
i direct lino end do bettor worl • 

When the highway is cut through a j 
hiil  it  is desired to keep room-lug the j 
grade To this end wi-rk the read '  
again: t one bank. leaving a ditch on j 
e;-.-ale . nly. Turn nil the wa-er from 
aiv'vc c.-. 'd along the hid Into this 
u :! -ii.  Plow it In repeatedly each sea
son. After this treivh has washed too j 
' .me-h for safety smooth this s-ido fnd j 
change the ditch to the oppivlto side ; 
of tho ro:ul and repeat. You will l>e j 

sm-nri-:;d at the change In steepness 
erlec'ed In ten i r  twelve years. — W. S. 
Villey iu Good Bonds Magazine. 
;icvvC.\;--y. . 

HOUSEHOLD LINEN. 

Long, Hot Days Afford Leisure Houri 
For Marking It. 

Summer is an excellent time to re
plenish Ihe linen closet or to buy a 
i.csv supply If one expects to be mar 
l-ied in the fall.  Sales give opportunity 
to get good bargains, and the long, hot 
days ai ' t 'ord many leisure hours for 
marking. 

Mow to mark Is the question that 
perplexes most housekeepers who can
not afford to older their embroidery 
done wholesale. These perp'cxiiies are 
twofold—how big the lot tors should be 
and where they are to be placed; also 
what method of enibioidor.v to use. 

There is a certain fashion in mark
ing as in most oth-f tilings with whi>.n 
women concern themselves. Styles of 
letters change from season to season 
and are likewise governi-d by individ
ual preference. Tims it is impossible 
to lay down hard and fast rules. The 
siy.es given below are most frequently 
used by housekeepers who are conserv
ative in their taste. 

For any everyday tablecloth initial • 
are from three and one-half to four 
ire-hes in height, though when a single 
monogram is u^ed they are often much 
longer. Napkins are narked v. i ih let
ters to match, but from. ouo to two 
Inches high. 

Sheets usually have initials or mon 
•igrams from four to fenr and one-
half inches high, while the pillowcase 
and bolster have similar haters, but 
on'y h:i !f t he Hiae. 

Towels vary more than anything else 
in the marking, the ini-i-:!-.  ran:. ' : ' : . :  
from one and one-half incb.e-- to tivy 
inches. Bureau covers, table covers 
and elalxirut/.;  bedspreads often 
ni< i :ograms six and seven, iaches in 
height. 

Even more important than the r-h/e 
of letters Is their |-l , 'u Ing. The mos-: 
exquisite embroidery is ruined if i t  is 
a quarter of an inch too high or too 
low or is not t»quarely- in the middle of 
a fold. There is less la'-lty in position 
than in any other part of marking, 
though the plueo depends upon the 
article to be murkod. 

For n tablecloth the most popular 
p'aeo cf marking is to have it so ih-.t  
it  l ies well la from the edge of the 
table, yet not so clo:o to the «.-enter as 
to be covered by the"'  centerpiece. 
About eleven or twep-e inches in from 
the edge of the tabk* at either ..cud is 
the I-est position. 

NEW LEMON SQUEEZER. 

Several Interesting Innovation-?. IVK,do 
rpjg In a K&ti&chcid Implarnont. 
s ; isiV giass shape for the purpose of 
tractlng the Juice from a lemon t:  
miliar! y calicd a lemon squce'.  
whereas it  is not a sijucer-or in s 
sense of the word, but in order to 
clearly understood we ar-"- compel 
to adopt the common practice and 
call the utensil a "squeezer." This 
Hole operates by cutting tho pulp 
the lemon away and releasing its ju 
in this manner, and as it  perform.-. 

cx-
fa-
; e r ,  

my 
be 

1^.1 
to 

ur-
of 

ice 
its 

with au accordion plaited frill. Tho 
muff must be as large as u feather pilJ 
lowcase. edged also with frills andt 
adorned with a large bow of soft sallui 
rlbbou. 

Newsboy's Letter In the Senate. 
Probably for the first ^4ne In the 

history of the United States senate a 
communication from a newsboy wan 
read in open session a few days ago. 
It was signed by Arthur Prague, man
ager of the-Spokane Newslwys' asso
ciation, expressing regret upon learn
ing of the death of the Rev. Edward 
ISverett Hale. Senator Pile*? of Wash
ington asked that the communication, 
which was written on a postal card/ 
be read to tip senate, tho? lusurlug 
It" pubHcatloi Hi th* OMptMoatf 
Bmii 

No more tho young apprentice inay 
Consuino within his bunk 

The weed that smells like burning hay. 
La Spocialo de la Punk, 

For strict paternalism's chief 
Scents danger in the breeze 

That brings th© smell of cabbage leaf 
'Cross seventy-seven seas. 

But. mark you, not a word they say 
To put the ban of law 

Upon the pipe of blackened elav 
Or the exuding chaw. 

Jack, is another scandal now 
Upon the publfo thrust? ^ 

Would rulers of the sea- endow . 
The. plug tobacco trust? 

fo: tho reform that seemi ho rude 
From progress has been born. 

Old ways, old sailors, both were crude. 
Gootlby to things outworn! 

No powder pat! now marks our frnva. 
vThe moral fits tobneky, 
fw tn these smokeless powdor davs 

A Gold Road, 
At Orcville. in BuHo *"iainty. Cab, a 

section of re.cdway ' ' .as l:i>oii found so 
rj h In placer gold that an application 
has been made for permission to 
it r idge it.  The miner who makes the 
application to the authorities agree?.,  
a "ording !o newspaper reports, to re-
P':u>* the road by one fully as good ks 
or better than the present one. It  wonkl 
fcc.cn. however, that !f the city.owns a 
! '• id mine It would pay better to work 
it and get the money tor the city treas
ury. v ( . t  many cities in the country 
can boast of paying gild 'deposits In 
t ho public streets, and there is proba
bly a dearth of precedents to guide 
the city council in its action. 

. IMriiOVED LEMON SQCBEZEit O; 

mission In a way more satisfactory 
than anything which has preceded it  
the innovation was a welcome one. In 
its familiar form it was lacking in 
some respects, and these shortcomings 
have beeu remedied iu a lY-eon't,  inven
tion, shown in the accompany ing cut. 
In Its now form the "squeezer"'  in sup
plied with a cup which will catch the 
juice from several lemons, and v. ben 
sufficient extract has been secured it  
can be neatly poured into the proper 
receptacle through a convenient lip. 
The device is also supplied with a han
dle for convenient handling. 

r Automobiles to Haul Road Drggs. 
A; Salina, Kan., au effort is Ivinsr 

in. :de to induce each automobollst to 
drag several miles of road after each 
rain. The theory Is that the use of tho 
drag places the earth on tho crown tif 
the road, where it dries and hardens. 
After another rain a repetition of the 
• fragging carries on more earth, which 
5n turn hardens, and after a few such 
Jtpplieations of the drag there is a cot,-
/.-Iderabie hardened surface to the road 
which does hot easily disintegrate. The 
employment of the motor car to badJ 
the dr*g twould demonstrate a hltherti 
tataplojfrd utility sf the 

Novel Methods of Keeping Sooreo. 
Those who give card parties are al

ways anxious to get new and clever 
methods of keeping individual scores. 
Everything that can be thought, of has 
been done In tho way of ingenious 
cards. ^ 

At a recent card party a novelty was j  
introduced by giving each guest a j  
wire bracelet. Every time a game was j 
won a colored bead was strung on Jt. | 
These made rather pretty souvenirs to j 
take home. | 

As gold wire was used and vivlrl ' 
stones of large size were ch^.-n, the i  
bangles of the winner's were quite gay j 
croa ments before the e\ euing was j  
over. Another hostess elaborated. thi« j 
Idea by using tiny ten cent toys in- i  
stead of beads. These were hooked on I 
the bracelet with bits of gold wiw;. | 
This idea was enthusiastically receiv- > 
ed, and it might make a good sugges
tion for hostesses of coming card par-
tics. 

* The Care of Shoes. 
Wheo shoes are removed take a- mo

ment to put them on the trees and 
they will keep their shape twice as 
long. Watch the heels that they <k> 
not run over. Nothing looks mom 
careless than boots run over at tte 
Mels. it also fatigues obe to iwlA 111 

SEASIDE FRIENDS. 
' .•".  . '  I  -T  

One Type of fever That Character. 
izes Modern Summer Girls. 

One fa- t .stands out in startling fash
ion, in our modern world in general 
and too Hummer resort In particular. 
•U'd that Is the decay ot friendship. It 
is indeed a portentous sign of the 
times, for only by sincere attachments 
and umlinching loyalty can a so.-iety 
Vie held together which is viv.rthv of 
the iiamo. Yet the tendency nowadav-
is to mako happy-go-lucky "frieild-
ships" everywhere, to cait peoj»|e bv 
their Christian names before you know 
anything of themselves or their 'de
cedents and to "drop" these iniinute 
acquaintances after a tea weeks' trial 
with less regret than one would dis
card an old shoe. For a month or two 
the fever takes Its course. Everythiii" 
that tho new paragon dees is perfccP 
The protagonists in the otile comply 
exhibit exaggerated joy p.: each other's 
society. Then, presto, there Is a lit  th
rift  within tho lute. "Somebody" ha-
"said something," or the real pci-lidi-
ousnoiW of the brand new friend has 
been discovered. All i« over, the fu
neral ceromonics are quickly perform
ed, and it fmsh tie lias to be nianubi,"-
•' a .red. 

Iu ceituln circles a girl may wake up 
tu tho morning and literally not kn >w 
who are her "friends"' or whet her they 
will last (Hit the day. The women in-

,tfuige in as many new friendwhips as 
new ha t s ,  »nd  the i r  f  r acy  fo r  the  o n e  
or tho other endures about as long 

'Mode lu haste and without discrim
ination, it Ls inevitable that these at
tachments should Ik- brittle ami break 
as suddenly as* they were linked to 
gather. 

Yot this farce of friendship is essen
tially a t^"entieth century Invention, for 
our parents and grandparents were 
cap-abb! of serious and lifelong attach
ments, adorned by lengthy letters, 
made touching by pevsonal service and 
often crowned with tokens of lasting 
good will by considerable legacies. 
Perhaps tho habit of letter writing--a 
habit which has almost disappeared 
did much toward, cementing these ties 

For It la nearly impossible to reveal 
the true inwardness of your re .card 
through tho medium of the telephone 
or express the niceties of your a Y.-e 
l ion when you are counting out a tele
gram. 

With tho decay cf friendship and 
co-iserjuontly of letter writing, together 
with the disappearance of all leisure, 
the diary has a'iso been consigned !-•• 
the limbo "of pn-:t thing--, so that more 
' iod more all rcjord of i-oniem;>orary 
c-vents ami persons will tend to van
ish. It  is for women, with their com
parative leisure, to lv'dght the «or<-!i of 
oc I 'd, hinting friendship and to adorn 
their century with letters which will 
boor comparison with the famous femi 
nine epistles of bygone times. And the 
silly nc-ason is the time of times to 
make this reform. 

CENSORS OF IVIILLINERY. 

T>iey Cause a Slump In tl-.» Trade, 
Says, the Head of a Department. 

To wutch a fashionable dress parade 
no one would dream that there was a 
slump iu the millinery trade. Never
theless hlsh class milliners say that 
therols, and, moreover, they V.iarne the 
men-a ml the nov.-spui-<Ts--for it .  

"We are actually giving our hats 
away/'  said, the head of tipe mi-tincry 
departtnent in <uh> of tin. '  big stores in 
New York city. "In ail my twenty 
years'  oxjH'ricnee 1 never knew milli
nery to bo sold for so little. l iuls sell
ing last year at cLo to are now 
selling for ii-10 to :-?15. I  should say 
that there was a dil 'fereive of from 10 
to 00 per cent all along the line. 

"1 believe the men are much to 
blame for this state of affairs, tor they 
—and tho newspapers—s-u down so 
unmwifuily on ihe early styles. You 
we, wo started iu with many odd 
Htyk'S, what are called, in the trade 
fn-nk shapes, hut (heir life was short.  
The styles changed ahnes.t in the twin
kling of an eye. so that the extreme 
styles of the early spring literally had 
to be thrown away. I lata ousting :j ' .Vl 
to $75 went up to the workroom t > 
have tho trimming -removed, and the 
shapes were dumped the waste-
basket. 

"You f»ee. husbands simply shut 
down on their  v. Ives wearing stu b e?:-
treme styles. I had no end of hus
bands come to the shop in tbe spring 
in company with their wives to pick 
out their hats to prevent them from 
Investing in a p -ji -h basket, wash ba
sin or inverted bowl shape. Never tie-
fore h«s so much fun been poked at 
millinery as this season. The conse-
qix.iee Ih that the bottom dropped out 
of prices, and they haven't been ro-
e«tabii::bed." 

* Fixing Cld Chairs, 
If you have old ruoii bottom or cane 

stilted cb 11i I *y ami do not want to go 
to the exyonr-.e of haying them'•re
called. ' try making a scat for them at 
home. Cut away carefully the caning 
and nail strips of girtiiiiu- tightly 
Hcrobs the opening. Cover with a piece 
of tine fiber matting or burlap, just,  
the shape of the seat, but a half inch 
larger. Turn in the edges a!) around 
and nail to the chair with brass headed 
taeku for studding. If the wood work 
has grown shabby, buy a preparation 
that qluckly removes and softens the 
varnish and scrape with pieces of 
glass. The chair can then be done up 
with any desired stain. 

Coffee Cocktails. 
A coffee cocktail is good, but con

tains uot a drop of coffee. Fill si large 
tumbler half full of cracked ice. pour 
In old port to within an. Im-h of the 
rim. add ere mo de. cacao for each in
tended drihkoL*. break a raw egg over 
this and. Shake as vigorously as possi
ble. Pour into s4iuall glasses and add 
a thin layer of bid brandy. The result 
wfU loolt and tut* like cat* att latt 


